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G.-Cause the front of the house or lodging
ini which a case of small-pox existe, to ho
placarded and kept placarded, according to
articles 16, 17 and 18 of these regulations,
and supply such placards gratuitously to
peisons asking for them.

H.-Cause the body of any person who
has died of smail-pox to ho buried according
to the provisions contained in the present
regulatiozis Nos. 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32.

I.-Cause to ho disinfected every house or
building where smail-pox ha existed, and
every vehicle in which a small-pox patient
has been conveyed, and ail things and effeets
which may have been used by or for such
patient.

J.-Provide pure vaccine lymph, the source
of which shall have been approved by the
central board of health, and offer free vac-
cination to ail who have flot already been
vaccinated, as well as to ail who muet ho re-
vaccinated.

K.-Compei every person to ho vaccinated
in conformity with articles 7, 8, 9, 10 and il
of those regulations.

L-Grant oertificates of vaccination gratui-
tously, whenever required, to every person
entitled thereto.

M.-Report to the central board of health
ail cases of amail-pox as soon as asoertained.

4. Every local board of health may:
A.--Cause to ho removed to the houses set

apart for such purpose any porson suspected
of suffering from smaîl-pox, and to the small-
pox hospital any person suffering therefrom,
if in the opinion of the health officers, isola-
tion at the domicile is not practicable, or if
the health officers are prevented from effect-
ing such isolation, or if the persons having
the care of the patient refuse or neglect to
foilow their instructions.
1B.-Order the closing of any shop, office,

saloon, work shop, or other place of business
situate ini a hous in which a case of smail-
pox exists, and order the same to romain
closed until the danger of contagion shail
have passed, and the hous has been disin-
fected.
- C-Compel the occupants to vacate any
hous or building where there is 'or has been
a case of amail-pox, in order that it b. dis-

D.-Prevent, when smail-pox existe in a
municipality, fromn being carried on within
the whole or part of the same, any trade or
business by which, the disease may be spread.

5. Ail the powers conferred upon the local
board of health may ho exercised, and the
duties imposed by the same may ho per-
formed by auy officer thereto authorized by
the same.

Dutie8 of proprietors of (Jemetere.

6. Proprietors and managers of ail oeme-
tories for any municipality, shahl cause the
body of auy person who has died from small-
pox, within the limita of such municipality,
to ho buried under ground, and they are
forbidden to ailow the body of any person
whatever wbo hua died from small-pox to ho
placed in their vanît.

Vaccination and revaccination certificates.

7. Every person who hua not hoon vaccin-
ated shaîl ho vaccinated witbin eight days
from the promulgation of these regulations.

8. Every person who has not hoon vaccin-
ated successfully within five yoars, shail ho
vaccinated within a deiay of eight dayp from
the promulgation of these regulations.

Dweling House to, be kepi dean.

9. Every porson having the caro of a child
in any capacity whatever, shaîl cause it to
bo vaccinated, if it ha not already been
sucoessfuily vaccinated, within the same
dlay of eight, days.

10. After the expiration of such delay,
every porion mentioned in articles 7, 8 and
9 of these rogulations shall exhibit, te any
health officer requesting it, a oertificate of
such vaccination or revaccination, but the
said health officer shaîl have the right ta
examine evory person ta ascertain that the
same hua taken place.

11. Any person going ta or coming, from a
locality where small-pox exista muet produce
a certificate of vaccination, and aiso a certi-
ficate attesting that ho has not been exposed
ta the contagion within the lat lifteen days
preceding; failing oither of which it wiil ho
the right of the officer of the municipality ta
foirbid such, porion to enter or depart as the
cas may ho.


